Constitution of Anti Ragging Committee of the University for the Year 2017-18

Consequent to the approval of the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, GGSIPU, an Anti-Ragging Committee for the University, has been constituted as per UGC Regulations on "Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher Educational Institutions". The details of the committee consisting of the following members as per the stipulation of UGC, is as under.

1. Prof. Anil K. Tyagi  
   Hon'ble Vice Chancellor  
   Chairman of the Committee  011-25202105

2. Prof. Anup Singh Beniwal  
   Proctor, GGSIPU  
   Faculty Member  011-25302501

3. Prof. C. S. Rai  
   Director, Students’ Welfare  
   Faculty Member  011-25302705

4. Prof. N. Raghuram  
   Dean, USBT  
   Faculty Member  011-25302308

5. Prof. Anubha Kaushik  
   Dean, USEM  
   Faculty Member  011-25302360

6. Prof. Rita Singh  
   Chief Warden  
   Faculty Member  011-25302365

7. Sh. C. Arvind  
   Registrar  
   Administrative Officer  011-25302113

8. Sh. Nitin Malik  
   JR, Academic  
   Non-teaching staff  011-25302152

9. Sh. Pankaj Aggarwal  
   JR, General Administration  
   Non-teaching staff  011-25302137
10. Sh. S. K. Meena  
   A C P. Dwarka

11. Sh. Anil Balyan  
   Aaj Tak

12. Ms. Ajjitha Rao

13. (1) Ex-Capt. Richa Sharma Katyal  
(2) Mr. Anupam Bhatnagar

14. (1) Akshay Kumar  
   (Enrolment No. 00516404515)  
   MCA (SE), 3RD year, USICT  
(2) Shekhar Pariat Pathak  
   (Enrolment No. 01216503814)  
   LLB, USLSS  
(3) Srishti Sharma  
   (Enrolment No. 00921690216)  
   PhD (English), USHSS  
(4) Divya Vohra  
   (Enrolment No. 01916603916)  
   MBA, USMS

Member of Civil & Public Administration 8750871004

Local Media 9313229950

NGO Representative 9868200384

Parents/Guardians of Students 9717248449
Parents/Guardians of Students 9811059577

Student Representative 8092719010

Student Representative 8447792168

Student Representative 8130526709

Student Representative 8860064474

(Amar Pal Singh)  
Proctor

Cc to:-
1. All the Committee Members (as stated above).
2. Incharge, UCITIM, for uploading on University website